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Jaseball Expert Declares Paskert, Whitted and Cravath
Are Outclassed in World's Series and Quotes

Vfc mcieer s view

By GRANTLAND RICE
The World Scries Round-u- p

Mo. 3 Tho Outfields
rt,w years atro. Just an hour or ae

jMfore fied Box and Giants vers to meet
Mthft nrst same 01 mo wunu series, we

re taiKins w liuiiujr .uwiicci, vuo iv-- u

Box boss.
rThere," ho saw, in mo miast or a re--

WA t" soes wo-"r- o or my
jjtthlne staff."
"'Where wo iuhcq, looKinB ior joo
mA. or Bedlent, or Collins.
"There he is," replied Jimmy, "see him

Speaker. Speaker," continued Mc--
'iittTt nanKea ay uuuy uown ana
Strry Hooper, will make any pitching
toff look great. Tho only way they can

Ml hits with Speaker working Is to pound
Mta tall along tho ground or hit one over
be fence. Anything wallop that goes up

ht the air between tho infield and tho top
J the fenco Is his meat. Tou can't hit

Lied, because Speaker's always there."
The Outfield System

rwrnalvcly. tho lied Sox outfield is tho
rreatest In basebnll ono of tho greatest
Vkfenslve outnelds Dascbau nas evor

r i An attacking power it drops back
h Tlcers but oven here it has a

Jehads upon tho Phllly trio, who are, how-Ir- r.

a first class three.
'Speaker Lewis and Hooper these

iinmes belong In outfield history well up- -
Kon a per with the great outfields of the

oi-tu-t at tho Just as important art of pro- -

. writing baso nits 01 roiling deck a rival
Uttack.
f . la the present era no other outflold savo

01 mo iigern uuuu, mniuiu unu
Veach-c- an be compared with the three
gox guardsmen in mo scienco 01 out-Jtldl-

for nil outfleldlng Is worth. This
to no reflection upon tho playing abilities

f tha Phllly trio. Thoy stand compara
tively whero any other outfield would
Fttand against the Boston brilliant trio.
I Man for Mnn
frAround left field Lowls and "Whitted
SiJibuM havo a fine, duel.
Lwla is a great outfielder one of tho

Pest-b-ut "Whitted is also with those who
Mow? around tho top, as ho is a greatly
tni)rratcd player. '

f'"Few people," said Ty Cobb recently.
I "appreciate the good work whitted Is
lifcolne. In my opinion ho Is one of the
I !ost valuablo outflolders In the game."
I L Lewis, however, has a. slight edge, but

)Wt me wiao margin iimi. uiuuy kivo mm.
He is a trifle more dangerous at bat.

nA at his best supplied with a bit more
fol the spectacular than his hard-workin- g

rival.

jjDode Paskert isn't a Speaker and
Wither is anybody else. Meaning base-ball-n- ot

the banquet board. Code can
cover a Quantity of sod he can move

f along at a frisky clip and do his share

J. U.STRODE'S COLORS

IN FTtONT AT LAUREL

Opening Event at Mile and
enty Yards Goes to

Bllie Baker

inTCY rjt rr R T11111A litLKftT.

ae We gelding belonging to
r it Htmrto liked the heavy going to--

fair and surprised all tho horsemen by
Mating a gooa neiu iu mu mm '
I mile and 70 yards. Hayes had the
iaount.
;Watertown. 101. with Johnny McTag- -

furt up. got second money, and Cotton
LTop. 104, with Jockey Smyth in tho sad--!

ikM. The time of the event was
iia.i-5- .
KTom Hancock was picked by the form
faayers to land the race, but he fell by
ttk wayside.

HKrit re. aelllnjr. for and up,
TmU. .a.1 tt Mpjl. mill TtaVlV IflY IfflVM.
IttO, J I. DO and S3.30. won; Watertown, 104.

3.60 and 12.80, eecondj Cotton
lot J. Smyth. J13.80. third. Time,

lJili-6- . Tom Hancock. Mlai Clara, Taak,
JSW Glow. Jacklet and Lady IJryn alio ran.

ipfcoona race, selling', maiden, 6
' ( cmvaior, luu, uyrne, o.iu i.uu,
IBS), won: Broom Corn, 103, McDerroott,m, (3.90. aecond; Belle of the Kitchen, 109,
!. JtVruKart, I4.C0. third. Time. 1:21. Elale
Inero, Tatlana, Costumer, Latfettl, Hand-M- L

Vedado alio ran.
mmtrd race. eelllnK, and up, mile

7 rarda-no- yal Meteor, 110, T. McTbk-- t.
li.SO, 3.?0, $3.CO. won; Menlo Park,
ney, H.4U, u.70, second; surgeon, us,

23.M, third. Time, 1:B4 Page
uan, canto, lllia cavanaugn, star

leverlr Jamei. 8one ot Valler alao ran.
rth raea. selllnr. S.var-old- fl anil un. mllA

eltteenth All Smile. 100, McDermott,
, 3.Yu, j.bu. won; sasie, loo, uuiton,

14.10. aecond: Unnhnn. 1IML Ooocer.
third. Time, 1:63.

, Vldet. Patty Regan, Carlton u
else, alto ran.

tY'S GROSVENOR

T AT LOUISVILLE

He Orme Places and Anna
IJCruter Gets Show Money

at Six Furlongs

J8VILLE, Ky., Oct.
a fleet pair of heels in today's

oral daeh of six furlongs by out- -
eg Carrie Orme. Anna Kruter and a

ld pf starters.
key Goose was up. The winner paid

On thA nniA! f tJ ?fi n1i.A unA
I fOr ShnW. THa 4lm nf. h vaA ,

" WM .vw .- 1-,jk
wmmary

", ulnar, and up. 6

mV:1' yon, Carria Orme. 10L Stearna..".' HlO, aecond: Anna Kruter. 102.
..H. third.. Time. 1:13 Bank

wainorn. fihadmch. Oakland. Mlaa
B.SS.RMi "rk xa- - Woget andran.

race, tnalden eolU and reldlnn. a
r.70

'""onss-Hunak- -r. Iu7. Oantry,
li? .'. won. Jack O'Dowd, 110,

Kb .J?2. z3 eoondi Jaaper. 107,r;. Time. 1:12.8. Circulateuran. b ---- - nisi ren
LrlnS ? """Vine Old Inn Handicap,

IS' Ht W0Bt "oaco dooae,
a80'-.?-

"'- "eend. Oowell. 10B. Mottl

"nl, alao ran. ,

8TRAUSS HIGH GUN

IjPWan Breaks 168 Target at
Jamaqua

Wyl Pa.. Oct. 6.The annual
JaiXSE A?t of the.Tamaqua

1i 7U. "eia er wuy was aSltVAflt !.!.. -- ., -

i " BtrauM, of the Meadowuun Club of Phlladalnhla wna
Sai" 11 Wltl' ' tftreU'

U rna Straus, loo:
PHr nSli'-.i'j- Btapleton, J6JFiB. Rich llahn. 14Ti K.
iWfiiSrSi Sh,"' lw' Mri. William

... -. -- ""t"vn, jui, narui

reiiSfyq

THE LOCAL
OUTFIELDERS

OF PITCHING

ot Boston Trio.

i,," work-b- ut Dode bumps Into argument while attempting to com-E- ?

?' !he 'ir-rangl- Texan. Theymay "hit 'em where he ain't." but hegoes and gets 'em where they are asno other roan In baseball can do.
Speaker is a great man for a series ofuils sort, for nothing Is more depressing

to an opposing attack than an outfielderconstantly cutting oft baso hits and turn-
ing almost sure doubles and triples Intofanoy outs.

One or two great plays of this type takea bale of the steam away from an at-
tack, exerting qulto a bit of psychological
influence upon the entry who turns firstat top speed Just In time to see his mighty
wallop yanked out of the air.

Paskert can ntso make his share of fine
catches, but ho can't travel in as many
directions as Speaker can; and on form
he can't hit within two dusty leagues of
the Bed Sox star, who should be ono of
tho very few .300 hitters of the series.

Speaker is the best outfielder of the
bunch, and as dangerous a hitter as Cra-
vath; not for the home-ru- n stuff, but for
tho timely wallop when a blow means
trouble, not to say Intense annoyance for
the other club.

Cravath and Hooper
Hooper can outfield Cravath and Cra-

vath can outhlt Hooper. Hooper can out-
field most of them barring only one or
two. Larry Doylo never will forget tho
day that Hooper reached over tho short
fence Into tho crowd for his blow that
should have been good for a home run
and $30,000 extra for the Giants.

That catch was an Impossible play ono
of tho sort that can't be made but
Hooper mado It Just the same.

'The luck of the game will decide
whether Hooper's rare outfleldlng value
will offset Cravath's heavier artillery.
The advanco odds are that Cravath's
heavier batting will be a more vital fa-
ctorfor Hooper may not draw a chance
to produce any miracle catches, while
Cravath will get from 16 to 30 chances
to assault the ball with his wonted and
accustomed eclat.

Starting tho series at home, Cravath
will havo two days' target practice at
tho Phllly fences, which aro easily within
his range. He has a wallop second only
to Sam Crawford's and a long blow In
a scries of this sort is always an im-
portant development In the afternoon's
proceedings. Runs are going to bo very
scarce and badly scattered In the Im-

pending carnival a four-bas-e drlvo will
have exceptional value.

In eplte of Cravath's heavy hitting and
tho stable value of the Phllly outflold,
Doston has tho best of the argument here
with something to spare. Cravath,
Whitted and Paskert aro very good In
their various lines, but they are not
Speaker, Lewis and Hooper, not by a
healthy span.

MACKMEN MAKE IT
TWO FROM SENATORS

Continued from Page One

League, who opposed Jack Bentley, Grlf--
,at0 th Mln' there

really
Myers uncorked a world of stuff, strik

ing out the side In the first inning and
two of the three men to face him in the
second Inning.

The Mackmen wero the first to score,
putting over a run in the second inning
when Mclnnls made the circuit through
tho medium of a couple of errors, a
passed ball and an infield out.

FIRST INNING.
Schang rolled to Shanks. Strunk singled

to centre Oldring hit into a double play,
Shanks to Sawyer to Judge. No ruas, one
hit, no errors.

Judge fanned. Foster singled to right.
Schang muffed H. Milan's fly. Barber
fanned and Jamison followed suit. No
runs, one hit, no crrgrs.

SECOND INNING.
Mclnnls safe on Shanks' bad throw to

first. Mclnnls went to second on a passed
ball. Malone safe on Bentley's bad throw
to Shanks to catch IIclnnls at third. Kopf
rolled to Judge, Mclnnls scoring. Demrau
filed to Barber. Shanks threw out Per-
kins. One run, no hits, two errors.

Shanks filed to Oldring. "Williams
fanned. Sawyer walked. Bentley fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Neft went to short and Sawyer went to

second for "Washington. Myers safe on
Sawyer's fumble. Judge and Bentley re-

tired Schang. Myers was caught nap-
ping at first, "Williams to Judge. Strunk
singled to centre. Oldring forced Strunk,
Shanks to Sawyer. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Judge singled to centre. Neft sacrificed
to Mclnnls, H. Milan walked. Barber
forced H. Milan, Malone to Kopf. Jami-
son walked. Shanks popped to Perkins.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Mclnnls grounded to Judge. Malone

out, "Williams to Judge. Kopf rolled to
Shanks. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Williams lined to Schang. Sawyer filed
to Kopf. Malone threw out Bentley. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Demrau filed to Jamison. Perkins out,

Neft to Judge. Myers filed to Sawyers.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Malone threw out Judge. Neft and H.
Milan fanned. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
SEVENTH INNING

Neft threw out Malone. Sawyer tossed
out Kopf. Demrau filed to Judge. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Sawyer filed to Malone. C. Milan bat-
ted for Bentley and walked. Judge
fanned. C. Milan stole second. C. Milan
out stealing third, Perkins to Demrau.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Boehllng now pitching for Washington.

Perkins walked, Myers sacrlfled, Shanks
to Judge. Schang tripled to left, scor-
ing Perkins. Strunk hit to Sawyer and
Schang bea, the throw home. Neft threw
out Oldring, Strunk going to second,
Strunk stole third and scored on "Will-Jam- s'

bad throw to Shanks. Mclnnls
walked. Malone fanned. Three runs, one
hit, one error.

Nett filed to Oldring. H. Milan fanned.
Barber also fanned. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NINTH INNINO.
Boehllng threw out Kopf. Demrau

singled to left, Perkins filled to Shanks.
MVers forced Denrau, Sawyer to Neff.
No runs, one hit, no errors,

Jamison struck out. but the third strike
and Jamison reachedwas a wild pitch

first. Shanks filed to Strunk. Williams
forced Jamison, Demrau to Malone,
Sawyer fanned. No. runs, no hits, no
errors.

Draw at Dukw Club
niunt who auballtutad for"tlS York, and Willie JBaker?

feuVSt a "raw J th. wind-u- p at the Dwiaa
Athletic Club laat nteht. SJartin foue-h-i at

Monday ntabt. and conelderlna--
Albany
luVround

on
contaat there and the ion- - nOlread

IouTOe7 "1 remarkably well aaalnat uohi.iir fellow a ltaker. In the aniwlnd,uu
voLYii Jack TsUa .v saas w

ekdgeb-phiepi- si:! wesd'ATy dotobitb s, ran:
GOLF LINKS

LUDERUS SAYS

ALEX CAN WIN

ALL HIS GAMES

Philly Leader Believes
Grover Is in Best Condi-

tion of His Career.

BOSTON'S PITCHERS
By FRED LUDERUS

(Captain and Firat Baarman of the Champion
Phillies.)

I mentioned yesterday that one of thebiggest factors In either a long campaign
or a short series Is trie manager of a
baseball club. But the manager on tho
bonch must havo players upon whom he
can rely to carry out his plans nnd this
burden must be largely borno by tho
Pitchers. In a series, such ns tho ono
in whloh wo nre nbout to engage the Tied
Sox, it Is essential that n club have at
least two winning hurlers, or they enn-n-

hope to come through victorious.
Our club is very fortunate In having a

man who Is capablo ot pitching threogames In tho short space of six days.
This man, needless to say, Is Grover
Alexander. As tho series now begin on
Friday, Alex could not only go In nndpitch the opening day, Monday and "We-
dnesday, but ho could bo nt his best inevery one of the three games. Having
reached this conclusion about Alex, and
this opinion, by tho way, Is shored by
every man on our club, Including PatMoran, it Is not dimcult to go further
nnd say that it wo can select ono other
winning pitcher, wo will cop the cham-
pionship. I say tl!a wilt happen, hut ofcourse, I mean that It will be tho caso
in the event tho team ptays tho game
which It has been playing nnd which I
think It Is capable of playing against tho
American League ohamplons. I know thateven with Alex In thero and ono of the
Red Sox pitchers going well, wo might
possibly lose by booting away tho game,
but It is not likely to happen.

ALEX IN TIP-TO- P FORM.
At no tlmo In his career hn-- i Aloxnnder

been In as good condtlon to bo Into a
world's series as he Is today, and as all of
our fellows know that, tho confidence of
the Phillies can readily bo understood. I
think that tho reason for Alex's great
condition today Is the way he has been
handled all year by 7Ioran. "When you
look over tho figures for tho season It
might appear to an outsider that Alex
has been overworked, but ho hasn't,
though ho Is credited with 31 victories
and 10 defeats. In tho first place, ho Is
a big, strong pitcher, who does his best
when ho gets a lot of work. "When Alex
lays oft too long ho seems to get a little
out of tho run of things and ho must
pitch to get back In tho best form. That
is the reason we had htm cut on the field
yesterday afternoon pitching. Ho and
Chalmers both had a good workout, which
I think Is esentlal to both of them to bo
In their best form In the world's series.

As I say, Alox seems to have worked a
lot this year, but as a. matter of fact ho
hasn't done nearly as much this season
as he was compelled to do In the. past.
The average fan does not realize that
many pitchers throw away a great career
In the "bull pen." Only Ave times this
year has Alex been sent to the pen to
warm up. In other years ho has been out

every day, which means that he has
given his arm the work that ho

would have given It in pitching almost
twlco the number of games in which he
was actually used. Furthermore, Alex
has been used "very little this season In re-
lief work. Ono of tho reasons for this Is
that our pitchers have been handled so
well that they were able to go through the
majority of their games without being
relieved.

PITCHERS GET FAIR .CHANCE.
Pat Moran is not a manager who be-

lieves in yanking a pitcher from the box
as soon as ho gives a base on balls or
yields a baso hit On the other hand
he keeps them In a long time, sometimes
longer than most people would think
proper. But he has proven that ho knows
each Individual pitcher on his club and
knows Just when to take htm out If he
has to remove him at all. Over In Brook-
lyn the other day, when George Chal-
mers seemed to be going badly at times,
I was sure that Pat would take htm out. In
fact, several times I saw him get up
from the bench, which I knew meant
that he was going to call on a relief
pitcher, but each time he seemed to con-
sider the question again and sat down.
Tho result was that Chalmers did come
through in good shape, we won the game
and put Brooklyn out of the race for the
pennant that same afternoon.

When we begin tho world's series our
pitchers will be worked Just .the same.
There will be no pltchr in tho bull-pe- n

from the time the game begins until It
Is finished. Only when the man In the
box shows signs ot weakening will any
one be sent to warm up, and he will not
be put In unless there Is very good evi-

dence that he is not able to get back
into his pitching stride.

AFTER TUESDAY-WH- OT

To get back to Alex, ie will be In there
Monday again, for he will have had both
Saturday and Sunday In which to get his
rest. "What will happen after Tuesday's
game is another problem, provided, of
course, that the series is not ended in
four games, and I don't believe there is
a chance for that to happen. Should the
series be tied up then, or If the Red Sox
should have three games to our one, I am
sure that Alex would be back In there
"Wednesday with only one's day's rest. He
saya himself that he can do that, and I
think that he can and get away with it
in good style. And I am sure, further-
more, that Alex will win every game in
which he starts. He may not know as
much about the Red Box batters as he
does of some of the hitters In our own
league, but he is one of the quickest men
In baseball to learn what to pitch and
what not to pitch to a given batter; I'll
bet that he can tell right now what he
is going to throw up there to Gardner,
Hoblttzel, Speaker, Lewis or any of the
other players on the Red Sox club. Then
Alexander has so much stuff that even It
he makes a miscalculation on the kind
ot ball he should use against a batter,
he Is more than likely to make his op-
ponents become an easy victim on a fly
or a ground ball. He has his curve look-
ing almost like a fast ball now. It breaksjust as the average pitcher's fast one does
and actually seems to gain speed after
tho break.

CHALMERS IS A WONDER.
George Chalmers, who is likely to be

seen In one ot the games, la In fine trim
right now. When his curve is working
right, he has a wonder, Then ne uses
the spltball and has a fadaway which
he throws with telling effect, becauae he
knows when to use them. Another thing
about Chalmers la that he la going at
his best when he Is in tho hole. I don't
mean by that that he lets up Just be-
cause his club happens to make a couple
ot runs for him, but when he gets men
on the bases, whether It la through hit-
ting or through rolsplays, be conies back
stronger than ever and pitches tha beat
ball that Is in him. That la the kind of
a pitcher that wins, and Chalmers has
the confidence of all his teammates, ao
I don't see why he should not win.

We are figuring at present on either
Shore or Foster opening against, us.
Which one of theae wm be in the first
game I can't say, but I will say tha we
will be reaay tor euoer or tnem. ThU
aWlr ls aw X UJt siteb tt

DIAMOND
two game, then on Monday Carrlgan
may call on Wood. No one seems to
know much about Joe's condition, but
I figure that he must be In pretty good
shape or he wouldn't have been able
to have had the season he has had.

Ruth and Leonard, the two left hand-er- s,

aro likely to como In the fourth and
fifth games, if there is a fifth, or it 1"
posslblo that one of them might be
selected for tho gam .Monday. That all
depends, In my opinion, on the actual
condition of Wood, of which no one Is
certain. Taking everything Into consid-
eration, I believe our pitchers have It on
tho Red Sox In the coming series.

RECRUIT HURLERS WIN

FOR MACK AT CAPITAL

Aycrs nnd Gallia In Box for
6--4 Victory of

Athletics

ATHLETICS.
AB. R. O. A. E.

Schang, If 6 4 0 0
Strunk, rf 3 0
Oldring, cf 6 1
Mclnnls, lb ,.,,. 6 0
Malone, 2b 4 E

Kopf, ss 3 1
Demrau, 3b 4 3
Lapp, c 3 1
Richardson, p 2 0
51ebold 1 0

Morrlsetle, p l 1

Totals 34 6 10 27 12 1

WASHINGTON.
AU. R. H. O. A. E.

Judge, lb 5 0 10 10Foster, 2b 4 2 3 2 6 0
H. Milan, cf 3 110 0 0
Barber, rf 4 0 12 0 1

Jamison, It 4 0 13 10Bhnnkn, 3b 4 0 10 3 0
Henry, c 3 10 6 0 0
Sawyer, ss 4 0 14 10Aycrs, p 2 0 0 111Acosta 10 10 0 0
Gallta. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. Milan 10 0 0 0 0
Williams 10 0 0 0 0

Total 35 4 10 27 12 2
Batted for Richardson In sixth Inning.

Batted for Ayers In 7th Inning.
IBatted for Henry in 9th inning
Batted for Gallia In 9th Inning.

Triplo Lapp Doubles Mclnnls, II.
Milan. Sacrifices Strunk, 2; Lapp.
Stolen base Kopf. Struck out By
Aycrs. 3; Richardson, 1; Gallia. 2; Mor-rlsett- e.

2. Base on balls Off Richardson,
2; Aycrs, 1. Doublo plays Oldring to
Malone to Lapp; Demrau to Kopf. Bat-
ter hit Kopf.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 5. Tho
Athletics won the first srama of thn
double-head- er from Wnshlngton today, G

to 4.

Two recruit pitchers were used by Man-ng- er

Mack, nnd each showed well.
Tho Athletics scored In tho first inning

on Schang's triplo and Strunk's sacrifice
fly. In the second Inning Kopf got a life
on Ayers fumble, stole second and came
homo on Lapp's triple. They clinched the
game In the seventh Inning with three
runs, hits by Schang, Mclnnls, Malone
and Demrau, with a hit by a pitched ball
bending them over.

Gallia relieved Ayers after this Inning
nnd held tho visitors safe. The batting
of Schang and Malono's play
wero tho features.

FIRST INNING
Schang took third when Barber dropped

his Jly. Strunk filed to Bartier. and
Schang scored on tho sacrifice. Oldring
singled to centre. Mclnnls out. Foster
to Judge. Malone grounded out to Judge.
Ono run, one hit, ono error.

Judgo out to Mclnnls unassisted. Fos-
ter singled to centre. H. Milan walked.
Barber singled to right field, Ailing tho
bases. Jamison singled to right, scoring
Foster and H. Milan. Shanks filed to
Oldring nnd Barber tried to score and
Barber was out, Oldring to Malone to
Lapp. Two runs, three hits no errors.

SEQOND INNING.
Kopf was safe on Ayera fumble. Dem-

rau fanned and Kopf stole second. Lapp
tripled to right, Bcoring Kopf. Richard-
son struck out. Schang filed to Barber.
One run, one hit, one error.

Henry filed to Strunk. Sawyer out, Ma-
lone to Mclnnls. Ayers out, the same
way. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNINO.
Foster threw out Strunk. Oldring filed

to Jamison. Mclnnls doubled to centre.
Malone singled to centre, Mclnnls being
held on third. Kopf forced Malone,
Foster to Sawyer. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Judge reached second on Malone'a muff
of his fly. Foster lined to Demrau, andJudge was doubled off second, Domrau
to Kopf. H. Milan lifted to Schang. No
runs, no hits, ono error.

FOURTH INNING.
Demrau lined to Sawyer. Lapp walked.

Richardson fouled to Henry. Schang
filed to Jamison. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Barber filed to Schang. Jamison lifted
to Oldring. Shanks rolled to Malone. No
runs, no hits, no errors,

FIFTH INNING.
Strunk popped to Foster. Oldring lifted

to Jamison. Foster and Judge retired
Mclnnls. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Henry strolled. Demrau threw out
Sawyer. Oldring got Ayers' fly. Judge
singled to left, Henry holding third. Fos-
ter beat out an Infield hit to Mclnnls
Henry scoring. H. Milan struck out. One
run, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Malone out, Foster to Judge. Kopf

singled to centre. Demrau singled to
centre, Kopf taking third. Lapp filed to
Foster in short right field, Kopf scoring.
Slebold hitting for Richardson. Slebold
fanned. One run, two hits, no errors.

Morrissette now pitching for the Ath-
letics. Kopf throw out Barber, Jamison
lined to Schang. Shanks singled tp cen-
tre. Shanks out, stealing, Lapp to Ma-
lone. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Schang beat out a hit to Judge. Strunk

sacrificed, Ayers to Judge. Oldring filed
to Sawyer. Mclnnls singled to left,
scoring Schang and took second on the
throw home. Malone singled to right,
scoring Mclnnls. Kopf was hit by a
pitched ball. Demrau singled to left,
scoring Malone. Kopl was out trying
for third, Jamison to Shanks to Judge to
Ayers. Three runs, four hits, no errors.

Malone threw out Henry, Sawyer filed
to Oldring. Acosta batted for Ayers and
singled to left. Demrau threw out Judge.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

EIOHTH INNING.
Gallia now pitching for Washington.

Lapp fanned. Morrissette lined to Saw-
yer. Schang fanned, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Foster singled to right. II. Milan
doubled to left, scoring Foster. Mor-
rissette threw out Barber, II, Milan going
to third. Jamison fanned. Shanks filed
to Kopf. Ono run, two hits, no errors.

NINTfl INNING.
Strunk out, Foster to Judge, Oldring

grounded out to Shanks, Sawyer threw
out Mclnnls. No rune, no hits, no er-
rors,

C. Milan batted for Henry, C. Milan
popped to Demrau. Sawyer singled to
left. William hitting for Gallia. Wll.
llama fanued. Judge fllcd to gchanf. No
ruaa, wt felt, jm pm

1

GOSSIP SPORTS NEWS FAR AND NEAR
CRAVATH KNOCKS HIS

24TH HOMER IN GAME

BROOKLYN DROPS, 9-- 6

Heavy Batting Beats Dodgers,
Smashing Their Hope for

Second Place

MAYER HITS FOR CIRCUIT

BROOKLYN.
An. R. H. O.A. E.

O'Mara, ss 4 112 3 0
uison, ss 1 0 0 10 0
Daubert, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
Stengel, rf 4 112 0 0
zi. wneat, it ... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Cutshaw, 2b .... 3 1114 0
Myers, cf 4 12 10 0
Gets, 3b 4 12 0 2 1
M. Wheat, o .... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Jiarquard, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
.lltllB, p 0 0 0 11Smyth 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 85 g g 24 10 2

PHILLIES.
AH. R. II.

Stock, 8b R

Bancroft, ss
Paskert. cf ..
Cravath, rf ..
Luderus, lb ,.
Whitted, If ..
Nichoff, 2b ...
Burns, c
Dcmaree, p ...
Mayer, p
tDugcy
Alexander, p

Totals 31 9 11 27 14 1
Batted for Mains in ninth.

tBattert for Mayer In eighth.
Home runs Cravath, Mayer. Three-bas- e

hits Daubert. Cutshaw. Two-bas- o hits-Sten- gel.

Whitted. Struck out By Mar-quar- d,

1: Mayer, 1; Malls, 2. Bases on
balls-- Off Mayer. 1; Malls, 4. Doubleplay Cutshaw to O'Mnra to Daubert.Hit by pitched ball Cutshaw. Passed
ball Burns. Wild pitches Marquard,
Malls.

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK, Oct. 6.
The Phillies eliminated Brooklyn from

all chance of finishing second in the Na-
tional League race, by defeating them 9 to
6 In tho first game of today's doubleheader.
Demareo nnd Mayer pitched tho first
eight Innings nnd Alexander took a mild
workout in the ninth. Cravath boosted
his home run total to 24 by driving the
tall over tho right field fenco In the
fourth Inning.

Cravath's logbook of homo runs for the
season Is now ono short of Buck Free-
man's 1S39 record of 25.

Mayer got into the home-ru- n class by
smashing a drivo into the temporary
bleachers Just beyond the flagpole, tho
first homo run ever made In this way.
Mayer's homer tied the score and by
heavy hitting of , Marquard's shoots the
Phillies piled up Ave more runs in the
next two Innings, putting tho game on
Ice.

FIRST INNING.
O'Mnra beat out a bunt. Dauba tripled

to left centre, scoring O'Mara. Stengel
doubled to right, scoring Dauubert Stock
threw out Z. Wheat, Stengel holding sec-
ond. Stengel took third on a passed ball.
Cutshaw tripled to left, scoring Stengel.,,
uancroii mrew oui juyers, Cutshaw
scoring. Gets singled to left. M. Wheat
out. Stock to Luderus. Four runs, five
hits, no errors.

Stock popped to Cutshaw. Bancroft
filed to Z. Wheat. Getz tossed out Pas-
kert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Marquard out. Stock to Luderus.

O'Mara filed to Whitted. Daubert filed to
Cravath. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cravath out, Cutshaw to Daubert.
O'Mara threw out Luderus. Whitted
filed to Z. Wheat. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD INNING.
Stengel filed to Paskert. Z. Wheat filed

to Cravath. Cutshaw out to Luderus un-
assisted. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NIehoff filed to Z. Wheat Burns beat
out a hit to Getz and took second on
GeU's wild throw. Demareb filed to
Myers. Burns took third on a wild pitch.
Stock was called out on strikes. No runs,
one hit, one error.

' FOURTH INNING.
Stock threw out Myers. Getz popped to

NIehoff. M. Wheat filed to Stock. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft singled to right. Paskert
singled to centre. Cravath hit a home
run over the rlght-flel- d fence, scoring
Bancroft and Paskert ahead of him.
Luderus out, Cutshaw to Daubert.
Whitted doubled to right. Nlehou out,
Getz to Daubert. Burns, out, O'Mara to
Daubert Three runs, four hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Mayer now pitching for Philadelphia.

Bancroft threw out Marquard, O'Mara
fouled to Burns. Daubert filed to
Whitted. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mayer put the ball Into the temporary
bleachers In centre Held for a home run,
Stook out to Daubert, unassisted. Ban-
croft singled to left. Paskert hit Into
a double play, Cutshaw to O'Mara to
Daubert One run, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Stengel out, Bancroft to Luderus. Z.

Wheat walked. Cutshaw was hit by a
pitched ball. Myers beat out a hit to
Bancroft, filling the bases. Getz forced
Z. Wheat at the plate, Mayer to Burns.
M. Wheat fanned. No runs, one bit, no
errors.

Malls now pitching for Brooklyn. Crav-
ath walked. Luderus forced Cravath,
Malls to O'Mara. Whitted walked. NIe-
hoff singled to centre, scoring Luderus and
Whitted took third and NIehoff second on
the throw to the plate. Burns singled to
right, scoring Whitted, and NIehoff stop-
ping at third, NIehoff scored on a wild
pitch and Burns went to second. Mayer
fanned, Stock fanned. Three runs, two
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH l:NING,
NIehoff threw out Malls. O'Mara filed

to Whitted. Bancroft threw out Daubert
No runs, no bits, no errors.

Olson now playing short for Brooklyn.
Bancroft walked, Paskert beat out a lilt
to Malls and took second on Mall's wild
throw, Bancroft scoring from first.
Cravath filed to Daubert. Luderus Blngled
to left, Paskert scoring. Whitted lined
to Stengel. Cutshaw threw out NIehoff.
Two runs, two hits, ono error,

EIGHTH INNING.
Stengel filed to Whitted. Stock threw

out Z. Wheat Cutshaw filed to Cravath.
No runs, no hits, nq errors.

Burns filed to Olson. Dugey batting
for Mayer. Dugey walked. Stock fouled
to M. Wheat. Bancroft (lied to Stengel.
No runs, no bits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Alexander now pitching for Philadel-

phia. Myers singled to left On the
play Geu shot a single to right,

Myers scored on Cravath'a wild throw to
catch him at third. Oetx taking third.
Stock threw out M, Wheat Smyth batted
for Malls. Smyth out, NIehoff to Luderus.
Getz scoring. Stock threw out Otagn.
jfwei mm, Jw U fW arm,

MISS JUSTO RACES

TO STRAIGHT HEATS

Mount Holly Fair 2:22 Pace
Landed by Pitman, of Tren-

ton Dr. Harris Hurt
MT. HOLLT, N. J., Oct. thethreatening weather which was anything

but favorable, the big ML Holly fair was
ushered in today. Only a meagre crowd
attended, duo more to tho lowering skiesthan anything else. Joseph Rlchter gave
a wonderful exhibition flying In an aero-
plane over the grounds. Ills machtno
Boared to a height of 1000 feet nnd then
he treated tho spectators with special
glides. Everything that goes to makea fair famous was on the program.

"King" Kely made balloon ascensions.Ingals Bee won tho first heat In this
class. MIm Justo, Earl Pitman's pnecr,
from Trenton, annexed the first two heats
in tho 2:22 race.

Tho summary:
2:12 pace, niraa. 1400.

Inanna Dr., br. m.. Dr. Harrla, mem- -
Irmton , ,,, s 1Inrala Dte. Jr.. b. a.. J. Wolfe. Naur
lork , x 3

Aahlaml IJeed, D. g., A. Kline. Heading., a g
Aba Mack, b. g T. McFarland, Mt.

Holly n fl
Troubleaome. bile, m . J. l,tngo. Camden.v5' c,mt.a Pitman, Trenton 6

Time, 2:11VS, 2:1B.
2:22 pnie. purse, 100.

Miss Junto, b. m.. C. ritman, Trenton... 1 1llfwle, Julton. J. Murray, Ooahen, N. T. 2 .1

l Snvo-.- n- - PHIilan. Camden, i 2ranpy, P. niahop, .Vewton, 1'a 3 4
Uncle li.. b'. g., William Yettera, Col- -

llnnwood , B dla
Time. 2:S0U. 2:20.

PHILS END SCHEDULE
WITH DOUBLE VICTORY

Continued from Paae One
M. Wheat. Paskert out, Getz to Hummel.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
NIehoff throw out Z. Wheat. Becker

speared Cutshaw's liner, a sensational
catch. Bancroft throw out Myers. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Becker popped to Olson. Luderus out,
Cutshaw to Hummel. Whitted singled
to right. Nichoff doubled to left, Whitted
stopping at third. Adams out, Getz to
Hummel, No runs, two hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Dugey now playing second base for

Phillies. Dugey threw out Getz. Stock
threw out M. Wheat. Doll fouled to
Adams. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Olson playing second baso and O'Mara
playing shortstop for Brooklyn. Oeschger
fanned. Stock doubled to left. Bancroft
hit the right field fence for a. double,
scoring Stock. Paskert popped to Olson.
Becker hit tho scoro board and got a
homo run when the ball refused to roll oft
the platform, scoring Bancroft ahead of
him. Luderus hit the right-flel- d fenco for
a double. Whitted fanned. Three runs,
four hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Stock now playing short and Byrne

playing third baso for Philadelphia. Stock
threw out Olson. Hummel singled to left
Stengel singled to left. Hummel stopping
at second. Z. Wheat singled to loft, and
Hummel went out nt the plate on Whlt-ted- 's

fine throw. Stengel and Z. Wheat
pulled a double steal. O'Mara filed to
Becker. No runs, three hits, no errors.

Nixon now ploying left field nnd Smyth
centre for Brooklyn. Dugey popped to
Olson. Olson threw out Adams. Oesch-
ger fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Smyth Blngled to centre. Getz out to

Luderus. unassisted. M. Wheat fllH n
Whitted. Dell fanned. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Dell throw out Stock. Byrne struck out
Paskert filed to Smyth. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Becker muffed Olson's liner. Hummel

fanned. Stengel singled to left Both
runners advanced on a wild pitch. Nixon's
sacrifice fly to Becker scored Olson.
O'Mara fanned. One run, one hit, one er-
ror.

Appleton now" pitching for Brooklyn.
Becker grounded out to Hummel. Olson
threw out Luderus. Whitted fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Byrne threw out Smyth. Getz bounced

a home run Into the temporary bleachers.
M. Wheat singled to left. Appleton hit
into a double play, Dugey to Stock to
Luderus. One run, two hits, no errors.

Jack Karst, a local boy, went in to
play third for Brooklyn. Dugey walked.
Olson threw out Adams, Dugey taking
second. Oeschger fouled to Stengel and
Dugey took third after the catch. Olson
threw out stock. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Stock threw out Olson. Stock also

threw out Hummel. Dugey threw out
Stengel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Byrne singled to centre. Paskert hit
Into a doublo play, Karst to Olson to
Hummel. Becker walked. Becker stole
second and took third on M. Wheat's wild
throw. Luderus filed to Nixon. N runs,
one hit, one error.

NINTH INNING.
Nixon fanned. Byrne threw out

O'Mara. Stock threw out Smyth. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

$Mg&
TAILORS

Special Introductory
Offer
$25

An offer that the man
who's fussy in clothes
selection will appreciate.

We have made a price
concession on some of
our best fabrics In order
to make you acquainted
with the high-grad- e tai-
loring service which we
offer.

Naturally, such an op- -
will not existFortunlty Some of the

newest Fall and Winter
weaves and colors are
Included, In domestic and
Imported goods.

1039 WALNUT STREET
W. O. Hotta, Ren.

Chaa. 13. Scola, Designer
I..M..M.M.MM.............M Ml
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GERMANTOWN RELAY

WINS AT BETHLEHEM

At Carnival Locals Turn Mil
in 3:88 2-- 5 Lockwood

Second in 100

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa,, Oct . A.
feature of the semicentennial sports hers
today was the exhibition soccer match
between the champion Bethlehem Stect
team and tho Hibernians, of PhlladeJ-phl- a.

Several thousand people naw a.
good match, Bethlthem used several of
her new men In the game,

Tho line-u-

Illberntans. Bethlehem.
Coalan oa! Dudm
npblnson rlaht fullback riatchacWllaon , left fullback Perxuaen
l.llc.haT.d,Kin M...TUM halfback CampbaH
Jackvlllle centre halfback Clark
llairaon ., left halfback.... . Mom ion
Woltermato oataldo rlrht !.5ia
Couraer inside rtsht. ........ reeeee
naliairher ......centre forward.. ...... Brown
J'arrett In.Mo left MillerDurgan outside left.. Flemlnj

Referee Qeorse Young.
The Germantown Boys' Club's one-ml- li.

relay team won the race In 3:33
Joe Lockwood, of the University o

Pennsylvania, was second In the
tlnsh Anal.

The summarlea:
Klret heat. 100-ya- dash Won by fc L.

fhevenaon. Trinity Club, New York; second,
I'.d. Jonea. Germantown Hoys' Club. Time.
10 l- -r acconda.

Becond heat, d daub Won by Ollbart
Nalon. Germantown lioya' Club; aecond, Joatph
Goodman, Germantown Boya1 Club, and J.lockwood, Unlveratty of Pa., tied. Time, 10 2-- 0

aeeonda.
Two-mil- e relay (Invitation for record)-W- on

by A. C ; aecond. IJaaton A.A.; third. Now York A C.j fourth.
Tlmo. H mlnutra .t aecond.

d daah tnnal) Won by F. U Btavaiv.on. second. J. tockwoed, Unlveratty ot Ta.1third, Glltwrt Nalon, Germantown Hoys' Club:fourth. Kdnard Jonra. Time, 10 8 seconds.
One-mil- e relay race Won rf Germantown

S"'b.: ond. rteadlna; A. a; third.Olivet Hois' Club. Time. 3ilS 2--

Hlh JumpWon by C. O. Paulson. Lafayettn
R2"rf"i JMyona'R' Warren' t'nlversltr of
J.f.'.tth,.r.I'.'I.L'.D"chfm,n' Germantown Boya"Height. (1 feet 3 Inches.

KO-ya- daah (open) Won by F. !. Staven-J1.- :.
P0"?' J'. Lockwood; third, H. Carlson,IvehUh rnlverslty. Time, 22 4.B aeeonda.
'J"I run-W- on by William Anderson,New York A. C.; second, M. n. Granger, IrishAmerican A. C.; third, Edward Price, Oer

Il.idlnR A. C. Time. S:0S.
Bhotput Won by Arthur Wells. GermantowTBoja Club: second, Gerald Connolly, Ball

more.: J.nLra J' k. Beckroan. GermantoWBoya' Club. Distance. 34.S feet.
440-ya- hurdle-W- on by W. II. Meantx Bof

.' Beconl. Walter Ilursch, New Tot
TimeV'56 4

Carlson, Lehlth UntTeralf
Three-quart- match race Won by J. M

SVr?.' L?hJsh University; aecond' A. nKlvlat, A. C. Time, 3:28

ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW
AT LAUREL RACE TRAGIC

First race, selllntr. and up. (
furlongs Canto. IIS; Wodan. 110; Bprlne-ma- sa.

100; Solon, 104; Louise Travera. toL
Centaur!. 104; Kewple, 104; Ethan Allen, 103;
Carlaverock, 09.
Second race, gelling. BT4 fur-longs Bob IledOeld. 112; GaVrwlntbe, lOff!

?7.P0tt.an.t' 109i Daddy--a Chokt, 108; SandelJ
105; Little Alt. 105: Flag Day. 103; -- School

Scandal. 104; 'Eddie T.. 103; Beaallen.100; Moon Stone, OS.

.ThU2..race'.1Ilnf. 11-1- 6 rntlea- -
All Smiles. HO; Kneefet, 10T: Aldonua. 103:
Tamerlane, 1O0: OarIaverock. 100; "Mabel

pulweber. 100; Maryland Girl. 100; 'HarryJunior, 05.
Fourth race, selling. the How.

ard Stakes. 1 0 miles Blue Thistle. 113;
rk?hoISl, l60: 'I'ardner, 104: 'Spear Head.103; DUtant Shore, 100; Bepubltcan. 00:Uorgo. s; Corslcan, 08; Pullui 07.Fifth race, selling. and up, 6furlongs Water Lily. 120; Davll Fish. IIS;Jeaso Jr.. 113; Enver Bey, OS; Laura, 10T;

Humiliation. 08.
SUth race, selling. 1 8 milesCarlton O.. 110; Brlekley. 100; TTorato, 107;
Balfron. 107: Yodellnr, 105: 'Cutty Hunk.104: 'Dlck'a Pet. 102: Mr. Snujga. 10ft 'Apprentice allowance claimed.

KOSHLAND
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4&i6 so.i5euT7SlQNo.l3tbrSt.

IIP
Now Ready With Thousand otBeautifully Tailored

Men's & Young
Men's Clothes

40 Famous M&kea to Select From 1
a A.

2 Retail Prices
Come and feast your eyes on

what we promise you ia thagreatest exhibition of atylea andvalues ever seen In this city.
Como and choose from the ODD
LOTS of 40 famous makers andsave HALF of your clothesmoney. It's too good to miss see-
ing, at least.

Suits & Overcoats
$15 Valnea,

$7'M
$20 Values,

1.95

$25 Values,

12
TROUSERS:

kssssVssssssH $2 Gr&des, 75e
13 Grades, $1.
ti Grades, 1.M
$5 Grades, $2.48

2
WORLD'S SERIES

OLYMPIA, Broad ami Boinhrieij
Famous Coney Score Beard

10 Cents Admission '
Kvary Aiternoen tha PhlllUs 4 Beat

Only Swe Way to Ss Hm
No IMaatipotuted Funs. Ih lav.

on tha ELECTRIC BALL F;
Meetayej,

3D REGT. ARMORY
ADMISSION - - - 10

WATMINAI, LafifluM VAttar
4HHJMCB.atAMIfc

PHILLIES va. WOGKLYSrtrat Sauna, HM V.M. ASaaAaTTT .1 -' "' . M

avstctar. ,!T?euwL "SH"
IT "' saT

NA2K.?HLTIC CHib
"? W4PSJ MVB


